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ホルモン陽性乳癌に対する新しい治療戦略
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腫瘍量と生存期間	

全身薬物療法 
+ 緩和的放射線治療、手術	
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全身薬物療法 
+ 緩和的放射線治療、手術	

“Palliative Oncology”* 	

1st line	 2nd line	 3rd line	

進行・転移乳癌の治療目的 
=　良好なQOLを保ちつつ生存期間の延長を目指す	

Palliative Oncologist: Specialists in the science and art of patient care. Hui D, JCO, 2015. 
(Disease management + Supportive care) 

転移性乳癌の診断 

転移臓器、転移程度の診断、ホルモン感受性の評価、無病期間、年齢、閉経状況 

ホルモン感受性あり、生命を脅かす転移なし ホルモン感受性なし、生命を脅かす転移あり 

第一次　ホルモン療法 

効果あり 効果なし 

効果あり 効果なし 

効果あり 効果なし 

増悪ければ継続 病状の増悪あり 

第二次 ホルモン療法 

増悪なければ継続 病状の増悪あり 

第三次  ホルモン療法 

第一次 化学療法　

第二次 化学療法

増悪なければ観察 病状の増悪あり 

増悪なければ観察 病状の増悪あり 

第三次化学療法

サポーティヴケア

Hortobagyi GN.　N Engl J Med. 1998. がん診療レジデントマニュアル　第３版（医学書院） 
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ホルトバジーのアルゴリズム 基本

転移・再発乳癌は根治が困難なため、QOLを保ちながら
⽣存期間を延ばすことが⽬的となる

ホルモン療法から始めて効果が得られれば、⽣命の危険
を脅かす転移で無ければホルモン療法薬を変えて治療し
ていく

・転移・再発乳癌は根治が望めない
・ホルモン療法・化学療法どちらから
始めても予後は変わらない

58歳　ER陽性、PgR陰性、Her2陰性の乳癌。
手術を実施し、その後に補助療法としてAC
療法を4コースうけました。
その後、アリミデックスを５年間の予定で
内服開始しました。

63歳　骨転移再発が確認されました。 

実際の治療例　ホルモン陽性再発乳癌  

佐治重衡　インフォームドコンセントのための図説シリーズ　乳癌薬物療法 2012 	

一次治療  フルベストラント 
 （これまでと違う種類の薬剤に変更）
 ↓

二次治療  エキセメスタン（アロマターゼ阻害剤）
 （違う種類の薬剤に変更）

 ↓
三次治療  タモキシフェン

 （これまでと違う種類の薬剤に変更）

一次治療  S-1
 （多発肺転移が出現。脱毛への拒否感が強い）
 ↓

二次治療  パクリタキセル
 ↓

三次治療  エリブリン
 ↓

ホルモン療法

化学療法

ビスフォスホネート製剤もしくはデノスマブ開始	

佐治重衡　インフォームドコンセントのための図説シリーズ　乳癌薬物療法 2012 	

実際の治療例　ホルモン陽性再発乳癌  転移・再発乳癌治療の原則 

1.  ホルモン感受性の期待できる症例では、ホルモン療法から開始し
無効の場合には抗癌剤を使用する 

2.  visceral crisis（重篤な臓器転移、症状を有する臓器転移）のある
場合には抗癌剤治療を先に開始する

3.  抗癌剤を使用する場合、HER2陽性であれば、できるだけ早い段階で
抗Her2療法を使用・併用する 

4.  効果がないと明確に判断できるまでは一つの薬剤を継続する。

5.  抗癌剤とホルモン剤は原則として同時期に併用しない*（実際にだ
めなのが証明されたのは補助療法のCAF+TAMのみ） 

6.  すでに使用した薬剤は、原則的に選択しない*（使用後12ヶ月以上
経過した場合は選択を考慮することが可能）

7.  PSが保たれていれば、少なくとも第三次治療までは選択肢を提示す
る 

*臨床試験などで例外あり

悩ましい例・・
ホルモン陽性HER2陽性の場合

62歳 閉経後⼥性  
右乳癌 T2N1M0

乳房全摘術＋腋窩リンパ節郭清
n=1/10,	ER+	(60%),	PgR+	(40%),	HER2	3+,	HG3,	Ki-67	29%	

術後補助療法：
AC4サイクル→ドセタキセル＋ハーセプチン4サイクル
ハーセプチン 計1年間
アナストロゾール（5年間予定）

術後6.5年の時点で、右肺に３つの転移巣（最⼤２ｃｍ）
が指摘された。

ホルモン療法

ホルモン療法
＋抗HER2

sAI＋mTOR阻害剤

化学療法
+抗HER2

その他

HR+	HER2+の場合	
	

・HR+MBCとしての方針	
	

・HER2+MBCとしての方針	

CLEOPATRA Study　第III相試験 

12 

* < 6 cycles allowed for unacceptable toxicity or PD; > 6 cycles allowed at investigator discretion.  
HER2, human epidermal growth factor receptor 2;  
MBC, metastatic breast cancer;  
PD, progressive disease. 

HER2-positive MBC 
centrally confirmed 

(N = 808) 

Placebo + trastuzumab 

1:1 
Docetaxel* 
≥ 6 cycles 

n = 406 

n = 402 

Pertuzumab + trastuzumab 

Docetaxel* 
≥ 6 cycles 

PD 

PD 

Baselga J, et al. N Engl J Med 2012; 366:109–119. 

•  Randomization stratified by geographic region and  
neo/adjuvant chemotherapy 

•  Study dosing q3w: 
–  Pertuzumab/placebo:  840 mg loading → 420 mg maintenance 
–  Trastuzumab:  8 mg/kg loading → 6 mg/kg maintenance 
–  Docetaxel:  75 mg/m2 → 100 mg/m2 escalation if tolerated 
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Baseline Characteristics 

13 

D, docetaxel; ER, estrogen receptor;  
PgR, progesterone receptor; T, trastuzumab. Baselga J, et al. N Engl J Med 2012; 366:109–119. 

 ITT population 
Placebo + T + D 

(n = 406) 
Pertuzumab + T + D 

(n = 402) 
Median age, years (range) 54.0  (27–89) 54.0  (22–82) 

Region, n (%) 
    Asia 
    Europe 
    North America 
    South America 

128 
152 
68 
58 

(31.5) 
(37.4) 
(16.7) 
(14.3) 

 
125 
154 
67 
56 

(31.1) 
(38.3) 
(16.7) 
(13.9) 

Hormone receptor status, n (%) 
    ER- and/or PgR-positive 
    ER- and PgR-negative 
    Unknown 

 
199 
196 
11 

(49.0) 
(48.3) 
(2.7) 

 
189 
212 

1 

(47.0) 
(52.7) 
(0.2) 

Disease type at screening, n (%) 
    Nonvisceral 
    Visceral 

 
90 

316 
(22.2) 
(77.8) 

 
88 

314 
(21.9) 
(78.1) 

再発症例が約半数	
アジア３０％、ホルモン陽性が半分、内蔵転移あるかた多い	
MBCに対する前ホルモン療法は１レジメまで	
トラスツズマブ使用歴あるのは10%だけ	
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Time (months) 

HR 0.68  
95% CI = 0.56, 0.84 

p < 0.001 

トラスツズマブ＋ドセタキセル 

1 28 104 226 268 318 371 
0 23 91 179 230 289 350 

n at risk 
Ptz + T + D 
Pla + T + D 

402 
406 

40.8 
months 

56.5 
months 

Swain SM, et al. N Engl J Med 2015 

ペルツズマブ＋トラスツズマブ＋ドセタキセル 

2種類の抗HER2抗体＋化学療法薬
で約5年間の生存期間が得られる

20.3 months 
トラスツズマブなし 
(Slamon DJ, NEJM 2001) 

・PFSのHRも0.68	(18.7	ヶ月	vs.	12.4ヶ月）	

15	

combination arm, 15% required discontinuation. For the remainder,
diarrhea was managed by dose reduction (19%), dose interruption
(36%), or supportive intervention without treatment dose adjust-
ments (31%). Treatment-related LVEF decline and elevation of liver
function transaminases were infrequent. Seven patients had a symp-
tomatic LVEF decline—two patients (0.3%) on letrozole-placebo and
five patients (0.8%) on lapatinib-letrozole). One patient on the
letrozole-placebo arm was thought to have had drug-induced liver
injury (ALT/AST ! 3" upper limit of normal, total bilirubin ! 1.5"
upper limit of normal, and alkaline phosphatase # 2" upper limit of

normal) compared with eight patients on the combination arm. Two
of the eight women on the combination arm and the patient in the
letrozole-placebo arm required drug discontinuation, with resolution
of liver function tests thereafter; the other six patients resolved labora-
tory abnormalities without drug discontinuation. Any serious adverse
event related to study drug occurred in 8% of patients receiving the
combination compared with 4% of patients receiving letrozole-
placebo. There were a total of 16 fatalities related to serious adverse
events (eight deaths in each arm), of which only three were deemed
related to study drug (one in letrozole-lapatinib arm [hepatobiliary]
and two in letrozole-placebo arm [one cardiac, one dyspnea]). No new
or unexpected safety signals for either drug were identified.

DISCUSSION

Coexpression of HER2 in HR-positive breast cancer confers rela-
tive endocrine resistance, and preclinical models have used tar-
geted strategies to enhance efficacy of either tamoxifen or estrogen
deprivation.13,14,32-34 The Trastuzumab in Dual HER2 ER-Positive
Metastatic Breast Cancer (TAnDEM) trial evaluated anastrozole
with or without the addition of trastuzumab in HR-positive, HER2-
positive MBC (n $ 208)9 and showed that the combined approach
had a significant benefit for PFS. Our study demonstrated that in a
similar HR-positive, HER2-positive population (n $ 219), the com-
bination of letrozole and lapatinib significantly prolonged PFS
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29%
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P = .003

CR PR SD ≥ 6 mo ORR CBR

Fig 2. Clinical efficacy in human epidermal growth factor receptor 2–positive
population. (A) Kaplan-Meier estimates of progression-free survival (PFS), (B)
response rates and clinical benefit rates (CBR), and (C) Kaplan-Meier estimates of
overall survival. CR, complete response; PR, partial response; SD, stable disease;
ORR, overall response rate.
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P = .761

P = .726

Fig 3. Clinical efficacy in intent-to-treat population. Kaplan-Meier estimates of
(A) progression-free survival (PFS) and (B) response rates and clinical benefit
rates (CBR). CR, complete response; PR, partial response; SD, stable disease;
ORR, overall response rate.

First-Line Lapatinib ! Letrozole in Hormone Receptor–Positive MBC
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HER2陽性ホルモン陽性転移乳癌に対して
ホルモン療法＋抗HER2療法で開始した場合

レトロゾール	
32.3	ヶ月	(PFS	3.0m)		

レトロゾール＋ラパチニブ	
33.3	ヶ月	(PFS	8.2m)	

n=694	

Mehta RS, NEJM 2012	

anastrozole and fulvestr ant in Breast Cancer

n engl j med 367;5 nejm.org august 2, 2012 443

was metastatic at presentation. Furthermore, in 
the FACT trial, in the combination-therapy group, 
70% of the patients had received prior antiestro-
gen therapy and 32% were treated during or up 
to 12 months after stopping adjuvant endocrine 
therapy.

The improvement in overall survival that was 
observed in our study has not been seen in 
other trials of first-line hormonal therapy for 
HR-positive metastatic breast cancer.23-27 Specifi-
cally, in the trials comparing aromatase-inhibitor 
therapy with tamoxifen therapy, the benefit from 
aromatase inhibitors with respect to progression-
free survival failed to translate into a benefit with 
respect to overall survival, a finding that was at-
tributed to the crossover of some patients in the 
tamoxifen group to an aromatase inhibitor. In 
contrast, the results of our study are not con-
founded by crossover to combination therapy, and 
the benefit with respect to overall survival closely 
mirrored the benefit with respect to progression-
free survival (hazard ratio, 0.81 and 0.80, respec-
tively). A study comparing low-dose fulvestrant 
with tamoxifen did not show a between-group 
difference in progression-free survival or overall 
survival, suggesting that the combination therapy, 
rather than fulvestrant therapy alone, mediated the 
improvement in our study.3

Although the percentage of patients who had 
metastatic disease at presentation in this study 
may seem high (almost 40%), the population in 
our study was selected to be at sufficiently low 
risk to forego chemotherapy. Moreover, a previous 
study involving patients with metastatic breast 
cancer showed that although only 18% of the 
patients had metastatic disease at presentation, 
this percentage increased with age and hormone-
receptor positivity.28

Taken together, the results of our study sug-

gest that trials of adjuvant therapy should be per-
formed in which the combination of an aromatase 
inhibitor and high-dose fulvestrant is compared 
with an aromatase inhibitor alone or high-dose 
fulvestrant alone, in patients with estrogen-recep-
tor–positive tumors for whom chemotherapy is 
not necessary.

Supported by grants from the National Cancer Institute 
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Figure 4. Kaplan–Meier Curves for Overall Survival, According to Treatment 
Group.

The overall hazard ratio for death with the combination therapy is shown.
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・40% had anti-estrogen 
・Stage IV 40% 
・10% HER2陽性 

ホルモン療法最強でも50ヶ月以下	

ホルモン陽性乳癌1st ライン治療として
FUL 250mg LD + ANA vs. ANA 

SWOG 0226試験　全生存期間

"
n  “ホルモン療法で開始”はどの患者さんに可能なのか？"

n 逆に、ホルモン療法薬を使用できなくても予後に影響
ないのか？"

n どのようにホルモン療法を使うと良いのか？"
"

ホルモン陽性HER2陽性転移再発乳癌
の問題

17 

効いている抗がん剤は
ずっと続けないといけないのか？

Induc&on	1st	
line	chemo	
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MANTA1	試験	

Gennari	A,	et	al.	J	Clin	Oncol	2006;3912-3918.	

AT	6-8サイクルで60%
の患者さんがnon-PD
でランダム化へ	

MANTA1	試験	

Gennari	A,	et	al.	J	Clin	Oncol	2006;3912-3918.	

PFS	 OS	
AT(PAC)	or	ET　６−８サイクル後にPDでない患者に対しTで治療を継続することの優越性試験
であったが、PFS/OSともに差はなし .	HR+ではホルモン療法が両群で併用されていた	

韓国で実施された第ＩＩＩ相KCSG-BR	0702試験	
治療継続　vs.	観察	

Park	YH,	et	al.	J	Clin	Oncol	2013.	

PFSもOSも有意に継続群で高い	

Park	YH,	et	al.	J	Clin	Oncol	2013.	

Systemic Treatments After Progression
The details of the systemic treatment after progression are listed

in Table 3. A total of 165 patients (71.4%) received additional chemo-
therapy. Seven hundred seventy-nine cycles of chemotherapy were
given in the maintenance group, and 708 cycles of chemotherapy were
given in the observation group. PG combination chemotherapy was
not given to any patient in the observation group after progression,
which means that there was no cross over. Hormonal therapy was used
in patients with HR-positive disease. A total of 41% of patients re-

ceived hormonal therapy. The types of additional hormonal therapy
were similar in the two groups.
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Fig 2. (A) Progression-free survival (PFS) after random assignment in the maintenance and observation groups. (B) Overall survival after random assignment in the maintenance and
observation groups. (C) Forest plots (PFS analysis). CR, complete response; HR, hormone receptor; PG, paclitaxel and gemcitabine; PR, partial response; SD, stable disease.
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Systemic Treatments After Progression
The details of the systemic treatment after progression are listed

in Table 3. A total of 165 patients (71.4%) received additional chemo-
therapy. Seven hundred seventy-nine cycles of chemotherapy were
given in the maintenance group, and 708 cycles of chemotherapy were
given in the observation group. PG combination chemotherapy was
not given to any patient in the observation group after progression,
which means that there was no cross over. Hormonal therapy was used
in patients with HR-positive disease. A total of 41% of patients re-

ceived hormonal therapy. The types of additional hormonal therapy
were similar in the two groups.

Toxicity Analysis
Table4liststhedrug-relatedtoxicities(accordingtoNationalCancer

Institute Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events) per patient
observed. Hematologic toxicity of all grades was observed more fre-
quently inthemaintenancegroupthantheobservationgroup(neutrope-
nia, 87.1% v 30.4%, respectively; P ! .001; thrombocytopenia, 25.9% v
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6-month PFS rate after random assignment
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PFS	 OS	

MANTA	1	1)	 Korean	Trial	2)	

Arm	 ConVnuaVon	
(n=106)	

Observaion	
(n=109)	

ConVnuaVon	
(n=116)	

ObservaVon	
(n=115)	

ER	status	 ER+:	42.2%	
ER-:	17.4%	
Unknown:	40.4%	

ER+:	41.5%	
ER-:	21.7%	
Unknown:	36.8%	

ER+:	74.5%	
ER-:	25.5%	

InducVon	 [ADR	or	EPI]+PTX;	q3w,	6cycles	 GEM	+	PTXq3w,	6	cycles	

Maintenance	 PTXq3w*	 None*	 GPq3w	 None	

*HR	therapy	is	allowed	for	ER+	

CR+PR	 62.4%	 62.3%	 50%	

CR+PR+SD	 100%**	 100%**	 78.6%	

PFS	 8M	(TTP)	 9M	(TTP)	 7.5M	 3.8M	(P=0.026)	

OS	 28M	 29M	 36.8M	 28M	(P=0.047)	

1)  Gennari		A,	et	al.	J	Clin	Oncol		2006;24:3912-3918.	2)	Park	YH,	et	al.	J	Clin	Oncol		2013.	
**17	pts	has	no	measurable	lesion	but	no	experience		progression	aier	inducVon	therapy	

2つの第III相試験のまとめ	 効いている抗がん剤は
ずっと続けないといけないのか？

Induc&on	1st	
line	chemo	

Con&nua&on	
X	(3-8)	cycles	

R	

1st	
P	
R	
O	
G	
R	
E	
S	
S	
I	
O	
N	

CR,	PR	
or	SD	

2nd
P	
R	
O	
G	
R	
E	
S	
S	
I	
O	
N	

Observa&on	

2nd	line	
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今の“Maintenance Therapy”
の考え⽅

Con&nua&on	
X	(3-8)	cycles	

R	

1st	
P	
R	
O	
G	
R	
E	
S	
S	
I	
O	
N	

CR,	PR	
or	SD	

Switch	to		
maintenance	

therapy	

2nd
P	
R	
O	
G	
R	
E	
S	
S	
I	
O	
N	

2nd	line	

卵巣癌:パゾパニブ、オラパリブ	
NSCLC:ペメトレキセート、エルロ
ニチブ、ベバシズマブ	

介入的な維持療法	

Induc&on	1st	
line	chemo	

JBCRG-M04 BOOSTER試験

16 - 24 週 

治 
療 

変 

更 

ER陽性
HER2陰性

MBC
(1st line)

1	

2	

4	

R 

CR/PR 
SD	

Ø 主要評価項目   : Time to Failure of Strategy (TFS)(①-③/④)

Ø 副次的評価項目: 2年生存率, 全生存期間, PFS (①-②, ①-③, 導入療法開始時-③),   

                          Safety, QOL, バイオマーカー別の有効性, 等

Ø 目標症例数     ：160例（2016.01登録終了）

BV; bevacizumab, wPTX; weekly paclitaxel

P 
D 

Arm A	

Arm B	

N=130 

3	

P 
D 

4	3	

N=160 
2nd		
Line	

2nd		
Line	

BV 

BV 
wPTX 

BV 
wPTX 

ホルモン療法

26	

BV 
wPTX 

ふつうにやってください	

パクリタキセル(PTX)はお休みして、ホルモン療法で効果を維持します	

転移・再発乳癌治療の原則 

1.  ホルモン感受性の期待できる症例では、ホルモン療法から開始し
無効の場合には抗癌剤を使用する 

2.  visceral crisis（重篤な臓器転移、症状を有する臓器転移）のある
場合には抗癌剤治療を先に開始する

3.  抗癌剤を使用する場合、HER2陽性であれば、できるだけ早い段階で
抗Her2療法を使用・併用する 

4.  効果がないと明確に判断できるまでは一つの薬剤を継続する。

5.  抗癌剤とホルモン剤は原則として同時期に併用しない*（実際にだ
めなのが証明されたのは補助療法のCAF+TAMのみ） 

6.  すでに使用した薬剤は、原則的に選択しない*（使用後12ヶ月以上
経過した場合は選択を考慮することが可能）

7.  PSが保たれていれば、少なくとも第三次治療までは選択肢を提示す
る 

*臨床試験などで例外あり

Genomic landscape of breast cancer 

"   TP53とPIK3CA変異が最も頻度が多い*（30%程度）

"   ERBB2, FGFR1, CCND1の増幅がその次*（10-20%）

"   頻度は低いが、PTEN変異・⽋失、AKT1, RB1,  BRCA1/2
 変異は臨床的に重要

"   PI3K/AKT/mTOR, p53, CCND1(cyclin D1)/CDK4/Rb 
経路の活性化が頻度多い*

*全サブタイプあわせての頻度
Stephens PJ, Nature 2012. 
Arnedos M, Nat Rev Clin Oncol 2015. 28	

Genomic landscape of breast cancer 
Especially for HR+ 

"   TP53とPIK3CA変異が最も頻度が多い*（50%程度）

"   ERBB2, FGFR1, CCND1の増幅がその次*（20-30%）

"   頻度は低いが、PTEN変異・⽋失、AKT1, RB1,  BRCA1/2
 変異は臨床的に重要

"   PI3K/AKT/mTOR, p53, CCND1(cyclin D1)/CDK4/Rb 
経路の活性化が頻度多い*

*全サブタイプあわせての頻度
Stephens PJ, Nature 2012. 
Arnedos M, Nat Rev Clin Oncol 2015. 29	

Ras	

4E-BP1	

Raf	

Erk	

Rsk	

PI3K	

TORC1	(mTOR複合体)	

p70S6K	

Rheb		

S6	

PIP3	

TSC1/TSC2	

PTEN	

TORC2	
MEK	

Akt	 PDK1	

mTOR	
阻害剤	

HER family 
IGF-1Rなど 

ER	

P 

乳癌で重要なシグナル伝達経路 

佐治重衡　エベロリムスによる乳癌治療の新展開	2014.	

Pan-class	I	PI3K	(α,β,γ,δ)		
阻害剤	
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BOLERO (Breast cancer trials of OraL EveROlimus) 	

name phase/type MBC 
line drug Hazard ratio 

BOLERO 1 III 
HER2+ 1st wPAC+Tras+EVE vs. 

 wPAC+Tras+placebo 
0.89 

(0.66* in HR-) 

BOLERO 2 III  
ER+HER2- 

res to 
ns-AI 

EXE + EVE vs.  
EXE + placebo 0.43*	

BOLERO 3 III 
HER2+ 

res to 
Tras 

VNR + Tras + EVE 5mg vs.  
VNR + Tras + placebo 

0.78 
(0.65* in HR-) 

BOLERO 4 II 
ER+HER2- 1st LET + EVE -> EXE + ＥＶＥ	

BOLERO 6 rII 
ER+HER2- 

res to 
ns-AI EVE vs. Cape vs. EXE + EVE 

PAC: paclitaxel, Tras: Trastuzumab, EVE: everolimus, EXE: exemestane, VNR: vinorelbine, LET: letrozole, Cape: capecitabine 
ns-AI: non steroidal aromatase inhibitor 
*Statistically significant 
1: Hurvitz SA, SABCS 2014, 2: Baselga J, NEJM 2011, 3: O’regan M, Lancet Oncology 2014 

mTOR阻害薬エベロリスムの臨床試験	

佐治重衡　エベロリムスによる乳癌治療の新展開 2014.	31	
注：本邦での未承認薬、承認外適応使用を含む情報です	

32	

P	

E2F	

Gene	
transcrip,on	

RB	

E2F	

RB	

Complexed,	
inacVve	E2F	

(Tumor	suppressor)	
G0	

G1	

S	G2	

M	

Cell	cycle	

CDK4	or	6	Cyclin	D1	

p53	

NF-κΒ	

p21	

p16	

ER/PR/AR	
Wnt/Β-catenin	MAPKs	

STATs	

PI3K/Akt	

MDM2	

RestricVon	
point	

ホルモン陽性乳癌とCyclin D1, CDK4/6

l  Cyclin	D1はエストロゲン下流
因子の代表	

	
l  リガンド刺激されたERはP53に

よるアポトーシスを抑制する
(Bailey	ST,	PNAS	2012)	

	
l  MDM2はERの転写活性化能

を亢進するとともにERの分解
も促進する(Saji	S,	BBRC	2001)	

	

PALOMA3 Study Design 

Presented By Nicholas Turner at 2015 ASCO Annual Meeting Turner N, NEJM 2015.

2nd line治療としての
CDK4/6阻害薬 Palbociclib+Fulvestrant

n engl j med 373;3 nejm.org July 16, 2015 217

Palbociclib in Advanced Breast Cancer

randomized studies are under way with the 
dual CDK4 and CDK6 inhibitors ribociclib 
(NCT01958021) and abemaciclib (NCT02246621). 
The PALOMA1 study had insufficient power to 
assess the effect of palbociclib on overall surviv-
al,14 and the number of deaths in the PALOMA3 
study at the time of the interim analysis was 
insufficient to assess overall survival. The effect 
of palbociclib on overall survival is unknown, 
and follow-up is ongoing.

Our results support the scientific evidence 
that the cyclin D1–CDK4–CDK6 dimer is a key 
downstream effector in hormone-receptor–posi-
tive breast cancer7 and remains so after the de-
velopment of resistance to endocrine therapy. 
Targeting CDK4 and CDK6 may represent a 
therapeutic strategy across diverse mechanisms 
of acquired resistance to endocrine therapy, in-
cluding activation of receptor tyrosine kinase 
signaling,18 up-regulation of PI3 kinase–mam-
malian target of rapamycin (mTOR) signaling,19 
and mutation of ESR1.20,21

The management of advanced hormone- 
receptor–positive disease has evolved, with several 
prospective studies indicating the importance of 
combining endocrine therapies with targeted 
drugs.2,14,22 Results observed with palbociclib 
compare favorably with those observed with 
other agents licensed for the treatment of post-
menopausal women in a similar population.2 
The median progression-free survival observed 
with placebo–fulvestrant in the PALOMA3 study 
was inferior to that in the prior studies of en-
docrine therapy alone,4 a finding that probably 
reflects the higher-risk, younger, and more 
heavily pretreated population recruited into the 
PALOMA3 study. Translational research efforts 
to identify markers of sensitivity or resistance to 
palbociclib in the PALOMA3 study are ongoing.

Guidelines and prior clinical studies suggest 
that premenopausal and perimenopausal pa-
tients with advanced cancer should be treated 
with ovarian suppression, either biochemically 
with gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogues 
or through surgical oophorectomy, and cared for 
as if they were postmenopausal patients.3,23-25 
Nevertheless, premenopausal patients are fre-
quently excluded from registration trials of cur-
rent targeted therapies given in combination 
with hormone therapy. The PALOMA3 study in-
cluded 108 premenopausal or perimenopausal 

patients in whom ovarian suppression was in-
duced by goserelin. The relative difference in 
progression-free survival between palbociclib 
and placebo was similar in premenopausal or 
perimenopausal patients and postmenopausal 

Figure 1. Progression-free Survival.

Panel A shows progression-free survival as assessed by the investigators in 
the intention-to-treat population (primary analysis), and Panel B shows 
progression-free survival according to central assessment in a random 
sample of patients by means of blinded, independent central review. NE 
denotes not estimable.
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2nd line治療としてのPalbociclib+Fulvestrant
Fulvestrant単剤に優るPFS

HDAC 
Inhibitors 
(HDACi) 

Closed	chromaVn	=	Genes	off	

Histone	acetyltransferases	
(HATs)	

Histone	deacetylases	
(HDACs)	

Open	chromaVn	=	
Genes	on	

HDACi  ‘open up’ the structure of DNA 

HDAC阻害薬Entinostat*の作用 
ERの再発現？　分化を戻す？ 

抑制されていた変異抗原を再提示？ 

*旧三井製薬工業株式会社で創製されたクラスI選択的HDAC阻害剤	

RESULTS

Patient Characteristics
A total of 130 patients were randomly assigned, 64 to EE and 66 to

EP (Fig 1). Treatment groups were generally well balanced (Table 1)
with the exception of visceral disease (EE, 53% v EP, 67%), median
duration since initial BC diagnosis (EE, 7.9 years v EP, 4.6 years), and
median duration since diagnosis of advanced BC (EE, 19.5 v EP,
17.2 months).

Of the 130 patients randomly assigned, 85 (EE, n ! 45; EP,
n ! 40) met the study-specified definitions of NSAI sensitivity (see
End Points section). Of the NSAI-sensitive group, one patient’s dis-
ease had progressed after adjuvant NSAI and 84 patients’ disease had
progressed after metastatic NSAI. Forty-five patients (EE, n ! 19; EP,
n ! 26) were NSAI-resistant; 18 patients had PD after adjuvant NSAI
and 27 had PD after metastatic NSAI.

Efficacy
In the intention-to-treat population, median PFS was 4.3 months

for the EE group versus 2.3 months for the EP group (Fig 2A; Table 2),
with an HR of 0.73 (95% CI, 0.50 to 1.07; one-sided P ! .055; two-
sided P ! .11; significant according to prespecified design criteria).
PFS benefit in favor of EE was consistent across all subgroups of
prognostic importance (Fig 3), including patients with acquired resis-
tance (NSAI-sensitive, n ! 85; HR, 0.85) and primary resistance
(NSAI-resistant, n ! 45; HR, 0.47). The OR and CBR were similar for
the EE and EP groups (OR, 6.3% and 4.6%, respectively; CBR, 28.1%
and 25.8%, respectively; Table 2). Median OS was 28.1 months for the
EE group and 19.8 months for the EP group (HR, 0.59; 95% CI, 0.36 to
0.97; P ! .036; Fig 2B; Table 2) with the incidence of death at 42% for
the EE group and 65% for the EP group. Multivariate analyses indi-
cated the favorable PFS and OS outcomes for EE versus EP were
preserved when adjusted for baseline factors, including visceral disease
and duration of diagnosis of advanced BC.

Safety
A total of 129 patients (EE, n ! 63; EP, n ! 66) were in the safety

population. One EE patient withdrew from study before receiving
treatment. Compared with the EP group, the EE group had a higher
rate of AEs (95% v 85%), grade 3 AEs (44% v 23%), grade 4 AEs (6%
v 3%), AEs leading to dose modification (35% v 6%), and AEs leading
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BA
Exemestane + entinostat: median, 4.28 months
Exemestane + placebo: median, 2.27 months

Exemestane + entinostat: median, 28.13 months
Exemestane + placebo: median, 19.84 months

Fig 2. Kaplan-Meier estimates of (A) progression-free survival (PFS) and (B) overall survival (OS). (A) Vertical tick marks represent the PFS time of patients without
progressive disease. (B) Vertical tick marks represent the survival time of patients alive or lost to follow-up as of the last contact.

Table 2. Summary of Clinical Outcomes in the Intention-to-Treat Population

Endpoint/Statistic EE (n ! 64) EP (n ! 66) P

PFS, months!

Median 4.3 2.3
95% CI 3.3 to 5.4 1.8 to 3.7

Hazard ratio†‡ 0.73
95% CI 0.50 to 1.07

Log-rank test‡§
One-sided .055
Two-sided .11

OS, months!

Median 28.1 19.8
95% CI 21.2 to NR 17.0 to 26.7

Hazard ratio 0.59
95% CI 0.36 to 0.97

Log-rank test‡§ .036
Objective response rate, % 6.3 4.6 .58‡§
Clinical benefit rate, % 28.1 25.8 .78‡§

Abbreviations: EE, exemestane plus entinostat; EP, exemestane plus pla-
cebo; NR, not reached; OS, overall survival; PFS, progression-free survival.

!Measured from the date of random assignment. Median was estimated
using the Kaplan-Meier method. Median duration of follow-up period for OS
was 24.0 months for the EE group and 26.4 months for the EP group.

†Hazard ratio estimated from a Cox proportional hazards model. Placebo
group served as the reference group for interpretation of the hazard ratio.

‡Stratified by the randomization stratification factors.
§All P values are two-sided except for the primary PFS end point, which was

evaluated using a one-sided test and a .10 threshold for significance.
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HDAC阻害薬　Entinostat 
PFSの延長はわずかだが、OSの延長は明らか 

Phase II 試験: エキセメスタン + Entinostat vs. エキセメスタン + Placebo  

Yardley DA, et al. J Clin Oncol 2013.  

PFS	 OS	

注：本邦での未承認薬、承認外適応使用を含む情報です	
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Synthetic lethality
The simultaneous perturbation 
of two genes or processes that 
results in cellular or organism 
death, whereas loss of either 
alone does not.

Phosphorylation of S118 by MAPK and CDK7 (REF. 74) is 
thought to be crucial for promoting an active AF1 confor-
mation, with recent data showing recruitment of peptidyl 
prolyl cis–trans isomerase NIMA-interacting 1 (PIN1) at 
this phosphorylation site. PIN1 expression is correlated 
with the proliferative status of experimental tumours and 
promotes ligand-independent activity. These emerging 
data suggest that pathogenic AF1 activation mechanisms 
continue to be an important area of investigation75. Indeed, 
dual inhibition of both the ligand-dependent (AF2) 
domain of ERα and the AF1 domain, is thought to be a key 
advantage of the use of SERDs, such as fulvestrant76. This 
could explain why fulvestrant can have therapeutic activity 
after the development of AI-resistant disease.

In preclinical studies, combined targeting of ER and 
the aberrantly activated GFR signalling pathway is often 
required to maximize treatment efficacy63,77. Interestingly, 
the activation of GFR signalling influences genome-wide 
ER DNA-binding patterns — the ‘ER cistrome’ (REF. 78) 
— which is distinct from the classical oestrogen-induced 
ER-binding sites79–81. This is likely to be important because 

these alterations in the ER-binding programme have been 
predictive of poor clinical outcome82. Furthermore, mem-
brane-bound ER can promote the phosphorylation of 
signal transduction components (for example, SRC), lead-
ing to a debate regarding the relative importance of the 
genomic, that is, transcriptional, role of ER versus  
the non-genomic signalling role of ER in the biology of 
endocrine therapy resistance83. Clinical investigations  
of GFR pathway inhibitors in combination with endocrine 
therapy in ER+ breast cancer are ongoing, with evidence of 
a positive benefit when HER2-targeted agents and endo-
crine therapies are combined in ER+ HER2+ breast can-
cer, as shown in several clinical trials65,84–87. Unfortunately, 
these HER2-targeted agents have not been as successful 
when HER2 has not been overexpressed or amplified88, 
and inhibitors against other GFRs, including EGFR and 
IGF1R, have been disappointing in early phase clini-
cal trials65,89,90. The limited ability to dissect the complex 
mechanisms that lead to endocrine resistance in clinical 
samples and the lack of predictors of response are among 
the barriers to progress. From the pharmacological stand-
point, feedback mechanisms that are activated in the pres-
ence of tyrosine kinase inhibitors may reduce efficacy91. 
An alternative strategy is to target HER2 mutations that, 
although rare, occur more commonly in ER+ breast cancer 
than in ER− breast cancer. A trial with neratinib in HER2-
mutant disease is ongoing (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: 
NCT01670877), and a combination study of an endocrine 
agent with neratinib is a logical proposition92.

PI3K pathway in ER+ breast cancer
Components of the PI3K–AKT–mTOR pathway are fre-
quently altered in breast cancer93 and mutation in the 
α-catalytic subunit of PI3K (PIK3CA; which encodes 
p110α) is the most frequent genetic abnormality in 
luminal-type breast cancer (occurring at a frequency of 
30%–40%)21,25. There is a relationship between favour-
able prognosis and PIK3CA mutation, but the correla-
tion is modest and does not diminish the importance 
of this eminently druggable target94,95. ER+ breast cancer 
cells with PIK3CA mutation are highly dependent on the 
PIK3CA-encoded protein p110α for cell survival in vitro, 
as genetically ablating p110α expression or the use of 
p110α inhibitors can induce apoptosis, particularly when 
combined with an ER-targeting approach63,77. Activation 
of the PI3K pathway has been shown to regulate ER 
expression96. Activated PI3K phosphorylates the trans-
cription factor forkhead box O3A (FOXO3A), prevent-
ing the nuclear localization of FOXO3A and binding to 
the ESR1 promoter. Thus, inhibition of PI3K induces ER 
expression through FOXO3A97–99. This might explain the 
synthetic lethality of combined PI3K and ER inhibition77. 
In addition, studies of long-term oestrogen-deprived 
(LTED) breast cancer cell lines have documented the 
activation of the PI3K pathway in the development of 
acquired endocrine resistance63,64,100.

Targeting mTOR has been one of the few clinical suc-
cess stories in the treatment of AI resistance (TABLE 1). For 
patients with resistance to non-steroidal AIs (anastrozole or 
letrozole), the addition of the rapamycin analogue everoli-
mus to the steroidal AI exemestane (BOLERO-2 trial)101 

(KIWTG���^�ESR1 mutation and ESR1-YAP1 translocation. A schematic diagram 

RCTV|a) of oestrogen receptor-α (ERα) mutations and their frequencies in ER+ 
metastatic breast cancer after therapy with aromatase inhibitors (AIs) and other 
endocrine agents (combined data from five studies34,��,37,179,180). The structural domains 
of ERα are shown, including the transcription activation function 1 (AF1) domain, the 
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Synthetic lethality
The simultaneous perturbation 
of two genes or processes that 
results in cellular or organism 
death, whereas loss of either 
alone does not.

Phosphorylation of S118 by MAPK and CDK7 (REF. 74) is 
thought to be crucial for promoting an active AF1 confor-
mation, with recent data showing recruitment of peptidyl 
prolyl cis–trans isomerase NIMA-interacting 1 (PIN1) at 
this phosphorylation site. PIN1 expression is correlated 
with the proliferative status of experimental tumours and 
promotes ligand-independent activity. These emerging 
data suggest that pathogenic AF1 activation mechanisms 
continue to be an important area of investigation75. Indeed, 
dual inhibition of both the ligand-dependent (AF2) 
domain of ERα and the AF1 domain, is thought to be a key 
advantage of the use of SERDs, such as fulvestrant76. This 
could explain why fulvestrant can have therapeutic activity 
after the development of AI-resistant disease.

In preclinical studies, combined targeting of ER and 
the aberrantly activated GFR signalling pathway is often 
required to maximize treatment efficacy63,77. Interestingly, 
the activation of GFR signalling influences genome-wide 
ER DNA-binding patterns — the ‘ER cistrome’ (REF. 78) 
— which is distinct from the classical oestrogen-induced 
ER-binding sites79–81. This is likely to be important because 

these alterations in the ER-binding programme have been 
predictive of poor clinical outcome82. Furthermore, mem-
brane-bound ER can promote the phosphorylation of 
signal transduction components (for example, SRC), lead-
ing to a debate regarding the relative importance of the 
genomic, that is, transcriptional, role of ER versus  
the non-genomic signalling role of ER in the biology of 
endocrine therapy resistance83. Clinical investigations  
of GFR pathway inhibitors in combination with endocrine 
therapy in ER+ breast cancer are ongoing, with evidence of 
a positive benefit when HER2-targeted agents and endo-
crine therapies are combined in ER+ HER2+ breast can-
cer, as shown in several clinical trials65,84–87. Unfortunately, 
these HER2-targeted agents have not been as successful 
when HER2 has not been overexpressed or amplified88, 
and inhibitors against other GFRs, including EGFR and 
IGF1R, have been disappointing in early phase clini-
cal trials65,89,90. The limited ability to dissect the complex 
mechanisms that lead to endocrine resistance in clinical 
samples and the lack of predictors of response are among 
the barriers to progress. From the pharmacological stand-
point, feedback mechanisms that are activated in the pres-
ence of tyrosine kinase inhibitors may reduce efficacy91. 
An alternative strategy is to target HER2 mutations that, 
although rare, occur more commonly in ER+ breast cancer 
than in ER− breast cancer. A trial with neratinib in HER2-
mutant disease is ongoing (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: 
NCT01670877), and a combination study of an endocrine 
agent with neratinib is a logical proposition92.

PI3K pathway in ER+ breast cancer
Components of the PI3K–AKT–mTOR pathway are fre-
quently altered in breast cancer93 and mutation in the 
α-catalytic subunit of PI3K (PIK3CA; which encodes 
p110α) is the most frequent genetic abnormality in 
luminal-type breast cancer (occurring at a frequency of 
30%–40%)21,25. There is a relationship between favour-
able prognosis and PIK3CA mutation, but the correla-
tion is modest and does not diminish the importance 
of this eminently druggable target94,95. ER+ breast cancer 
cells with PIK3CA mutation are highly dependent on the 
PIK3CA-encoded protein p110α for cell survival in vitro, 
as genetically ablating p110α expression or the use of 
p110α inhibitors can induce apoptosis, particularly when 
combined with an ER-targeting approach63,77. Activation 
of the PI3K pathway has been shown to regulate ER 
expression96. Activated PI3K phosphorylates the trans-
cription factor forkhead box O3A (FOXO3A), prevent-
ing the nuclear localization of FOXO3A and binding to 
the ESR1 promoter. Thus, inhibition of PI3K induces ER 
expression through FOXO3A97–99. This might explain the 
synthetic lethality of combined PI3K and ER inhibition77. 
In addition, studies of long-term oestrogen-deprived 
(LTED) breast cancer cell lines have documented the 
activation of the PI3K pathway in the development of 
acquired endocrine resistance63,64,100.

Targeting mTOR has been one of the few clinical suc-
cess stories in the treatment of AI resistance (TABLE 1). For 
patients with resistance to non-steroidal AIs (anastrozole or 
letrozole), the addition of the rapamycin analogue everoli-
mus to the steroidal AI exemestane (BOLERO-2 trial)101 
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RCTV|a) of oestrogen receptor-α (ERα) mutations and their frequencies in ER+ 
metastatic breast cancer after therapy with aromatase inhibitors (AIs) and other 
endocrine agents (combined data from five studies34,��,37,179,180). The structural domains 
of ERα are shown, including the transcription activation function 1 (AF1) domain, the 
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◀ Figure 1 | Similarity between breast cancer 
and hybrid car. a | In the absence of 
oestradiol (petrol), PI3K and MAPK pathways 
(motor and transmission) cause 
phosphorylation of ER (engine) and activate 
ER downstream gene expression 
(transmission). b | Sites of action of various 
drugs. c | Basic mechanism of action of 
combination of everolimus (mTOR inhibitor) 
and exemestane (aromatase inhibitor) in 
ER-positive breast cancer. Colour of arrows 
indicates dependency on each ‘power 
source’. Abbreviations: ER, oestrogen 
receptor; SERD, selective oestrogen receptor 
downregulator; SERM, selective oestrogen 
receptor modulator.
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◀ Figure 1 | Similarity between breast cancer 
and hybrid car. a | In the absence of 
oestradiol (petrol), PI3K and MAPK pathways 
(motor and transmission) cause 
phosphorylation of ER (engine) and activate 
ER downstream gene expression 
(transmission). b | Sites of action of various 
drugs. c | Basic mechanism of action of 
combination of everolimus (mTOR inhibitor) 
and exemestane (aromatase inhibitor) in 
ER-positive breast cancer. Colour of arrows 
indicates dependency on each ‘power 
source’. Abbreviations: ER, oestrogen 
receptor; SERD, selective oestrogen receptor 
downregulator; SERM, selective oestrogen 
receptor modulator.
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oestradiol (petrol), PI3K and MAPK pathways 
(motor and transmission) cause 
phosphorylation of ER (engine) and activate 
ER downstream gene expression 
(transmission). b | Sites of action of various 
drugs. c | Basic mechanism of action of 
combination of everolimus (mTOR inhibitor) 
and exemestane (aromatase inhibitor) in 
ER-positive breast cancer. Colour of arrows 
indicates dependency on each ‘power 
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was metastatic at presentation. Furthermore, in 
the FACT trial, in the combination-therapy group, 
70% of the patients had received prior antiestro-
gen therapy and 32% were treated during or up 
to 12 months after stopping adjuvant endocrine 
therapy.

The improvement in overall survival that was 
observed in our study has not been seen in 
other trials of first-line hormonal therapy for 
HR-positive metastatic breast cancer.23-27 Specifi-
cally, in the trials comparing aromatase-inhibitor 
therapy with tamoxifen therapy, the benefit from 
aromatase inhibitors with respect to progression-
free survival failed to translate into a benefit with 
respect to overall survival, a finding that was at-
tributed to the crossover of some patients in the 
tamoxifen group to an aromatase inhibitor. In 
contrast, the results of our study are not con-
founded by crossover to combination therapy, and 
the benefit with respect to overall survival closely 
mirrored the benefit with respect to progression-
free survival (hazard ratio, 0.81 and 0.80, respec-
tively). A study comparing low-dose fulvestrant 
with tamoxifen did not show a between-group 
difference in progression-free survival or overall 
survival, suggesting that the combination therapy, 
rather than fulvestrant therapy alone, mediated the 
improvement in our study.3

Although the percentage of patients who had 
metastatic disease at presentation in this study 
may seem high (almost 40%), the population in 
our study was selected to be at sufficiently low 
risk to forego chemotherapy. Moreover, a previous 
study involving patients with metastatic breast 
cancer showed that although only 18% of the 
patients had metastatic disease at presentation, 
this percentage increased with age and hormone-
receptor positivity.28

Taken together, the results of our study sug-

gest that trials of adjuvant therapy should be per-
formed in which the combination of an aromatase 
inhibitor and high-dose fulvestrant is compared 
with an aromatase inhibitor alone or high-dose 
fulvestrant alone, in patients with estrogen-recep-
tor–positive tumors for whom chemotherapy is 
not necessary.
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ホルモン陽性乳癌1st ライン治療からの生存期間 
　AIから順番に使って約40ヶ月 

うまく組み合わせても最大約48ヶ月
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ホルモン療法＋分⼦標的治療薬の第III相試験 1stラインデータはこれから

改変：Saji S, Breast Cancer 2015. 注：本邦での未承認薬、承認外適応使用を含む情報です	
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